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;new advertisements.
Gtand Family EicurBion I

rjX SMITHVILLE AND THE FORTS AND TO
SEA, on the

.STEAMER PASSPORT,
Tnder the auspices of the HIBERNIAN BSNKVO-LEN- T

ASSOCIATION, , .t .

ON MONDAY, JULY 4TH; i88l.
The Hibernian Association, so well known fortheir Safe, ontnrlv nnil nlaaM.t VnnMli jf .Tnl. Trv

cursions, promise a pleasant time to all Who parti-
cipate. .

The best of order will be preserved. ' The Com-
mittee reserve the right to exclude all objectionablepersons. No spirituous Manors allowed oa bha'dRefreshments at-cit- y prices. Music by ItalianHarpers and Dancing. : ..1 .

TlCkEta Oentlemnn 1 Trllna Mb.. fflilMa.: ik
can be procured from the Committee or irom Mr.
D. O'Connor. "..,.Cemni1ttnW1 .Tamaa 'RfolW T T) ' T1

iuniivan, dames uoroett, John Barry,
V.JL Darby. tu th su je 28 8t

review copy tu th sat

Six Eice Mortars,
"yiTH LIFT PESTLES

AND GSEEING COMPLKTB,

For sale.

je 25 oaw3w sa O. G. PAHSLBY.

A Bare Chance
r N THE FOURTH TO OBTAtN'THB FULL

benefit ef the real luxury offered to Wrightsville

visitors.

The Sharpie ROGER MOORE will, take passen

gers from any part of the Sound, and vice vrsa, at
he; going rates on the Fourth.

This boat was built expressly for the foand, and

can go at any time of the tide. Comfortable seat-
ing capacity for forty persons.

jyisc d ah kd Jtf&Lni&LJEX, Master.

rown & Roddick
45 market Street,

The Nobbiest Thing Out
IS OUR

"DUKE OF ARGYLB" LINEN COLLAR AND

TIE COMBINED,

For which wo ara the Eole agents in this city.
Give us a call.

BROWN & RODDICK,
jy 1 tf 45 Market St.

Hammocks.
NOTHER LOT OF THO SB MEXICAN HAM-

MOCKS, white and colored, just received and for

sale cheap at HHINSBERGER'S.

Violins and Banjos
LSO, THE BEST ITALIAN STRINGS FOR

the same, just received and for sale cheap at
HEINSBERGKR'S

Jy 1 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Greensboro Female College,
Greensboro, N. C

51ST SFSSION OF THIS WELL KNOWNrpHE
Institution will begin on Wednesday, 34th Asgust.

Terms ner Session of Twenty Weeks Board and
Tuition in full English Course, $15. Charges for
extra studies mederato.

For particulars apply fox Catalogue to
je 39 lm T. M. JONES, President.

BINGHAM SCHOOL, Hebaneville, C.

Is Pre-Emine- nt

among Southern Boarding Schools for Boys In age
ana numoers; ana its area 01 patronage ior uxju
exceeded that of any other school in the Union.,
The steady growth of the School is shown by the
following totals : For 1876, 103 ; (for 1871. 128 ;
fer 1878. 142 ; for 1879, 166 ; for the scholastic
year ending June 3d, 1880, 189 ; for the year end-
ing Dec. 15th, 18E0, 247.

The 175th session win Begin J my imn, iten.
Address Ma.ROBT. BINGHAM,

je39 1w Superintendent.

Clerk Wanted.
YOUNG MAN, 16 TO 30 YEARS OF AGE,A as CLERK in a General Merchandise Store.

One who has had experience preferred, and must
give good references. Permanent employment at
good wages. Address for one week, enclosing re-
ferences, A. PRIDGEN,

je 89 lw Peacock's, N. C

Special Inducements.
IN CAR LOAD LOTS, AT REDUCEDHAY, We have 1000 Bales.

ALSO,
60 Bash Black and clay PEAS,

10.C0O Bush P. W. CORN, etc, etc
Millers and Grain and

jeaatf . Peanut Dealers..

La Sa Lea

NEXT DRAWING OF THE , . j
Louisiana State1 Lottery,

PLACE JULY.lt; PRIZES FHOMTAKES $30,000. Price, Whole tickets, $3 00,
Halves $1 00.

Address Lock Box 373,
je 15 tf Wilmington, N. C

: 1

I34THI

ijy WBI. II. BGUNARl).

UBUSHKD DAILY EXCEPT HOSDA Y.H.

ratbs or auBacBimoa in a.dvajcr
juoyear, (by mall) postage paid, .10

s months, .. 4 0
. A mAtir.nii. 3 as

" " 1 00,fc month -

rhtv Sabseribora, delivered in any part of the
1 n.fuiBuk Hn A nan.......

tot authorised to collect for more thin three muntil
n advance.

Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C
as second ciaae matter.

The total reductioo of the National debt
for the fiscal year ending June 80th, ia

$101,573,483.36; fifty-fou- r National banks
have been ofganizsd during the year, and
nineteen --have gone into voluntary liquids,"

ti0D The insurrection among the
Tunisian tribes is becoming formidable,
ami French troops are to take a hand in
suppressing it; the Arabs?at Sfax fired upon

a FreDchsteamer conveying Tunisian
troops; Europeans there are taking refuge

on bbrd ships in port. The recent
tnurdiT of Mr. Gold on the Brighton (Eng.)
railway continues to create excitement in
Euglud; the introductiou of American
saloon carnages is suggested. A race
bttweuu the Cornell crew and the Hertford
College crew, of Oxford, takes place to-

day over the-- Henley course. The
Texas & Mexican Railroad Co. comes to
the front with a capital of $12,000,000 and

ueiwuik of narrow gauge roads to cover
Southern section of the State.

New Yotk markete: Money 84 per cent;
c.,i'.,ii qniet and ?tedy at 11 516
i fl.mr $5 251 50; wheat,
ungraded spring $1 1C; corn weak, ungrad-

ed 5056 cents; spirits turpentine dull at
42 conte; rosin firm at $2 052 10.

In New York it is not believed
that the Sessions indictment will
amount to anything.

"Sunset" Cox was in Paris when
Foxhall won the race, and rumor says
li- - b.igged $20,000 thereby.

Tho Methodists of Danville, Va.,
t; tve resolved to have a Female Col-ieg- r-.

The Baptists have one already.

j Tbo Irish of New York are talking
of a grand demonstration on the
Fourth iu behalf of Irish indepen-
dence. 9

Philadelphia has had a genuine
uaso of cholera, and now the authorit-

ies are inquiring into the sanitary
r.oHilition of the city. Lock the door
after the horse is stolen.

Vale College, at its recent Com-inenoeiue-

conferred the degree of
LL. D. upon Hon. William N. H.
Smith, Chief Justice of North Caro-
lina. That was well done. -

Up to the 29th of June the arri-
val of immigrants at New York
fooled up 5,826 since Jannary 1st,
240,522. The population of this
country in not far from 52,000,000
now.

The Nationt the ablest Republi-
can political weekly ever published
in thin country, no longer exists as
Hucti. It will appear as the weekly
edition of the New York Evening
Post - Carl Schurz's paper.

Mr. Edwin Booth is in New York.
He expresses himself as very much
gratified at the treatment be received
in England. Ue says the attitude of
the press and dramatic profession to-

ward American actors is very kind
and sympathetic.

The Mahone wing claims that it
had everything its own way at Rich-
mond in the Republican State Com-

mittee. Bat others do not regard it
jiiHt in that light. In Washington it
is thought that Mahone and company
have no special cause for rejoicing.

The Chicago Evening Journal says
that the comet and Conkling both
begin with a C, and it is lucky for
the comet. This moves the Tnter-Oce- an

to remark that the name of
the editor of the Journal begins with
an A, and so does a mule's ancestor.
Who is lucky iu that case? West-
ern editorial amenities this.

They do up things nice in the
North. When an editor makes a
speech he publishes it in bis own pa-

per and in pamphlet form besides.
There is nothing like blowing your
own horn even if it is a brass one.
Col. McCIure's literary address ap-

peared in the daily and weekly edi-

tions of his paper and is for sale in
pamphlet form at the Times office.

The country may breathe freer as
the Boston Traveller assures all con
cerned that the new Commissioner of
Agriculture, Dr. George B. Lonng,
formerly a U. S. Representative, is
severely practical, and under no pos-

sible circumstances can be induced
to attempt to extract sunbeams from
cucumbers or blood from turnips, or
to make new moons out of old cheese.
Thank you I

Henry Ward Beecher has turned up
again in the role of a match-make- r.

The dtory is long. He succeeded
marrying one Pond, his agent, to a

JULY 2. ,1881,

Tle Prospective Immigrants A Pie.
tare ;; -- ;x ;;-:- v

Rev. Mr Char bonne!, at 'the meeting of
.viufioan un xuuiaoy, in response 10 an lay
qoiry from Mr. CplviUeaa to the financial
condition of the propo8ed4mmigr4nts, said
they Wer6 : ali pes3efised of thdre5 or less
means.. , ipere twerg n.one out wpuiu nave
sufficient money to; pay their way and have
some left. They are men of various trades,
aocgli mostly SAd eyen

, thesj? itf
.mosi t.casea arebwan wno can turn, meu
b$nd to most aoyth log in the way of work.
They ate men of Intetligehce withal,' capa-
ble of looking after their own interests and
making, good bargains. Mr. Charbonnel
was! here prcmpecVing about len years ago,1

and then as WoW he was very favorably im
pressed. fie is much! better eatiefled with
the lands below Richmond county in this
directiojx than he is fsrthet west, .and thinks
they, will be a great deal better suited to

The following piclura- - of aa immigrant
settlement , in Alabama of - eevfn years
Btanhing, in a location which at the time of
purchase for the purpose' of colonizing was
j$9 Ter7 picVure of dreariness' 'and desola--
tlpn; may Serve to etrcdrlrsge those interested
in the5 present movement :. v i

VOn me commanding hill, in the midst 1;

of the settlement, sits a handsome .little
church, white and neat as the lily that lies
on the bosom otthe limpid lake. Oaeode
side ;of the church stands the stately two-stori- ed

residence of the priest, while on the
other serenely sits the modest little school
bouse. From this central eminence you
look out upon s contented and prosperous
a little community of agriculturalists as the
State anywhere affords. It consists of
forty families, all German. Their dwellings
are humble, but neat and home-lik- e, and
thrift and happiness smile on all their sur-
rounding. About 8,000 acres were origin-
ally purchased. They were subdivided and
sold in lots varying from 40 to 160 acres
the former showing the smallest farm, the
latter the largest the average being be-
tween 50 and 60 acres. The colonists raise
wheat, corn, potatoes, grapes and some cot--
ion, rneir neias ana gardens speak tor
themselves, and they tell too plainly and
pleasantly not to be observed that here skill
and industry go hand in hand. The crops
could not be in better condition, all things
considered. They seem as clean almost as
parlor carpets the soil being thoroughly
prepared and well supplied with the food
nt lor tne fields. JTor these Germans use
fertilizers; and they make a good living and
have a surplus besides. They are progres-
sive, and one thing especially is deserving
of mention here, for it betokens what man-
ner Of people they are: all of them are out
of debt t It seems to be a part of their re
ligidn not to go in debt. Their homes are
all their own and such a thing as encum-
bering their estates for 'advances' or for
any other purpose never enters their minds.
They are not educated to any such hazard.
They get a mail twice a week and judging
irora me numner 01 newspapers the post-
man distributes one must infer that they
are a reading people."

Florine, the name of tho settlement al
luded to, is considered a standing argu
ment in favor of small farms, and of their
being well fertilized and thoroughly culti
vated.

Fire.
About 7 o'clock yesterday evening smoke

was discovered issuing from a large ware
house in rear of the business houses on
North Water, between Princess and Ches- -

nut streets, the properly of Mr. Alfred
Martin, in which 1500 barrels of lime were
stored belonging to Messrs. E. G. Barker
& Co. An alarm was sounded and the
Fire; Department promptly assembled at
the scene. It was ascertained that the fire
was caused by the excessive rams of the
afternoon which had penetrated through
the roof of the building and ignited the
lime; ! The fire engines were quickly at
work, but owing7 to the nature of the fire
there was little-t- o be -- expected from their
efforts, unless they could, with an un--1
limited supply of water which was readi--
ly atsilsble from the driver slack the lime
contained in the, building, and thus put
beyond any contingency further danger.
With this intent the thtee! fire engines the
Little Giant, the Adrian and the Gape
r:sr went vigOTousiyiS' Work" throwing
czlntermittent stream upon the bunding
catil 10 P. M., when ; one of the en- -

C.3ef the Cape Fear was withdrawn j

t 1 the other two continued their labors
d-ii-

se the.night, and will remain at their
p :t ! of. duty until relieved, , or the firel ft

ncnetL. j :,u,o-r- J I - -

i The warehouse is said to have been built
xftresBly for the. storage of , lime; is 6f

trfcli, with a nietal roof, and probably will
r. be materially damaged.. The lime and

Caujr tventber sttflletin. !

- --iiifl roiiowmg win anow. tna. state 01

the thermometer, at the, stations named, at
aAM tr. ja. yesierqay, vt aflxungton . mean
time J and also jtiie amount of rainfall. In
Inches .for.he twentyqur ,. houra ending
daily at 3 Fufa,n exqept; Tuesday, when it
. . . , ..k JL. !.L 1 J T V CI 1

is . 0 nours,, .04 luruiueu uj 140 oMPm
Ofdcer of this city ; .
,iQ 'i J ii -- 'tempVRanifaA' Weather.
AUaAtat . . wo t Cloudy
Augaslei'r.j..rft.J: mW.j-,.- ! .lft.. Jfeu
Charleston. ....... . 92 , .00

69 rJL7 Lt rain
Corsicana.ViT..w 90 . .00 Cloudy
Galveston....... Clear
Havana .-

- it 89 n :00 Cloddy
JackaonyUle.v- - 92 ,00i Th'tog
Key (West.. '91 .00 V Clear
Montgomery..... '88 .01 Cloudy
PantaBaiB8a...tVi 88 4: '.00 ' Ktir"
Sevannah.tvt?;. Fair
Wilntipftoo . . ; . ii 1 ii7fi m iJUtrain
Cedar Keys:, . 8 , .33- - air.,APortEafia;..V.: 84 .21"; Fair
Penskcola... ... '19 r .10. 'lit rain

The following are the Jndlcatldns.rbr the
South Atlantic SUteTTaT:

Partly cloudy weaVfiar a'htCasional
rains : wmdr 5 ishlfSing nooortheajteyV
higher4 bafo&eter ahd'sfaUotiry5; lower
lemperwure. , tf:?,fr,';

, A emarf sehooneri stlppbsed to be2 the
ZmiOaM-k- ia reriortedbOBpt

m& MmMte Sbatfotte. tolbeiahore
i just inside of the bar at Loctwood'a Folly

WHOLE NOi 4330

,Tjhe mails dose and arrive at the City
rosi umce as roiiows:

! CLOSE. '

Northern through mails, fast, ' 5:30 P. M.
northern through and way

ailsuviv.'.. . . 5:40 A.M.
Raleigh'. . . . . . . . ff.-4-0 A. M.
Mails for the N; C. Railroad," 'ahd1 routes ' Supplied there-'Ztiom- ,-

Including A. & N. C.
Railroad; at. .!.';. 5:46 A.M.

Southern mails for all points
- Sputh,1 ;daily . J Vi .'; ; . . 7:45 P. M.
.Wfiiternmaas(0. 0. Rdally

(except Sunday). ... .. . . ; . . 9 A. M.
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington

Rftilroaa::. SXZX:. : 7:45IP. M.
Mails lor points between Flo-reh- ce

and Charleston, 2. . . . 7:45 P. M.
Faybtteirffle,andofflce8on Cape

Fat'TllvexV Tuesdays : and
Tfl(ihy&'.vJ. .v.. 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville. via Lumberton.
diiry, except Sundays. ;., :00 A. M.

ivnsiow u. ii. - ana lnterme- -
dfete offices, Mopdsys -- end

HatiUrviii
daStV Teicept Sundavsl8 :3d A. M.

Mails' Tor Easy ' Hill.4 Town
. Oreek. Shailotte and Little

River, Mondays' and Thurs- -

44ys. .wUiMF: .V. 1 . . 00 A. M.
Wilmington and Black River

Chapel, Mondays, Wednesda-
y!-and Fridays. 5KW A. M.

OPES FOB . DtELTVEBV.
Northern through and way

mailsv...j... ........... 7:80A.M.
Southern mails: 7:00 p. M. and 7.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad .... 4:00 P. M.

Mailscollected from street boxes every
day at 4. 00 P. M.

General delivery open from 5:30 A.M.
to 7 OO P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
9:30 A.M.

pwmpa ior eaie in smau quantities at ge-
nera delivery when stamp office is closed.

stamp umce open from 8 A. M. to 12 M..
and from 2 to 5 :30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
amce.

QUA&TERLT MEETINGS, for Sthe Wllmin gton
District Of the Uothodlst E. Chnrch, Sout- h-
Third Boand, in part :

Bladen, at New Chnrch Jaly 8 3
Blisabetb, at SlUabethtowa July 6
WhltBvDle, atWhlteville July 1617
Waccamaw, at Lebanon July 2324
SmttSville station. Jaly S8-- S4

l. a burkhba d.
Presiding Elder.

A 'RARE BARGAIN. A well established and
prospezoas Weekly Newspaper, located in a thri-fhi- gti

growing town on the line of a prominent
RaurOad, ts offered for sale. Terms easy. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of this
naper.

HONORED AND BLEST. When a hoard of
eminent physicians and chemists announced , the
discovery that by combining some well known val-
uable remedies, the most powerful medicine was
produced, which would cure such a wide range of
diseases that moat all other remedies could be dis-
pensed with, Asay were skeptical; but proof of its
iuotub oy acnuu ouu nas oispeuea au aouot, ana
to-d-ay the diaeeveran of that great medicine, Hop
Bitters, are honored and blessed by all as benefac-tor0.f-Democr-

.j

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, havlner naased
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. WSaslow's Soothing Syrup was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and wiiiinMng his wife
witn i wnat he had done, she refused to have it ad
ministered to the child, as she was strongly in favor
of Homcsopathy. That night the child passed insunenng,ana tne parents without sleep. Return-
ing home the day following, the father found the
baby still worse ; and while contemplating another
sleepless night, the mother stepped from the room
to attend to some domestic duties, and left the fa-
ther with the chUd. During her absence he admin-
istered a portion of the Soothing' Syrup to the ba-
by, and said nothing. That night aJlands slept
welL and the little fellow awoke in the morning
bright and happy. The mother was delighted with
the sudden and wonderful change, and although at
first offended at the deception practiced upon her,
has continuedto use the. Syrup, and suffering cry-
ing babies and sleepless nights have disappeared.
A single trial of the Syrup never yet failed to re-
lieve the baby and overcome the preludices of the
mother. Sold by all Druggists, is cents a bottle.

DIED,
ALLEN. In this Citv. at the residence of Mr.

John Bisset, onjhe evening of !July 1st, after a
lingering illness, Major JOHN H. ALLEN, former-
ly of New Berne, N. C, ia the 46th year of his age.

new wme, uaarione ana ureenvuie papers
please copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Law Copartnership.
Iff)WARD 8. LATIMER has from this date as--

soclated: himself wiQi us andibecome a member of
our firm. The name or the firm will remain un-
changed, and we will continue to occupy the same
office as heretofore.. ..

STEDXAN & LATIMKR.
Jury 1st, 1881. ' jy 9 8t

SEverybotJy
COME AND SEE THESt 1

WHO WISHES TO BUT.
I have last arrived with one of the FINEST

LOT OF HORSES that has 'ever been tbrougat to
this market, which I offer for sale at mv stable, on
Tifth Street between Mulberry and Walnut.

jy s tr n. bcott.

GEEAT REDUCTION 1

1 IN

fliceS Of Spilll? GOOdS !
I .

TWO HUNDRED CASSIMSRE PANTS,

ONE HUNDRED MARSEILLES VESTS,

FOB SALE YBBT LOW BY

SQL. BEAR & BRO,

Bemembeiv
RESELL THE

.REGATTA BLUB FLANNEL

SUITS FOR $12.50.
MUNSON.

Clothier and Merchant Tailor:

XTOTICB TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.
XI The Norwegian-Barqu- e "BOSTEKE" arrived

iewport, with cargo Ralls, on the 36tn June.
Nonce was given m due time that vessel was readjto discharge. No one having applied, this shall
serve as information to those concerned, that cargo
win be discharged according to law arter expira-tie-

qf lay-day- s.

V ! HEIDE & CO.,
Ii-lj3- t Consigaees.

For Bent,
i' THAI! UBlKUHliK TWO bTUUX

House, situated on the west side 01 xnua
KSS! Tstreet between Walnut and. Bed Cross,

at present occupied by Mr. NewkjrK.
Apply to ;

n. O'CONNOR.
Jyltf! rSenting and Collecting Agent.

I

i
it Drive Wells

5
X tIhaLf the 'cost Open ones.' and a

JV thousand times better. Send for speciul ulus-Oob- M

aTOYS CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Write for catalogue and price list.
jeHit F. M. KING CO.

VOL. XXVIII, NO. 88.

singing woman, already several times
divorced. : He sert het tl $40 dispatoh
of which the folldwing ia a part : .

"But his case is peculiar and
strange. It is no longer your health.
but his that must be looked after. He
is as tender-heart- ed and generous a
soul as I ever met, and he is worth
saving. But now, by his daughter's
misconduct, he is like a 'reed shaken
in the wind a 'bruised reed,' which
may fall at any moment. Were you
by his side, I think everything would
be saved and he would regain his
strength. I dread to think of what
he must go through if he has not some
such counselor and help, and that
soon. I have hitherto been of opinion
that he was too nrsenV in pressing

ofyou to meet him. I am now sure that
it should be done, and done promptly."

She was caught. ' Beecher married
them. Result, misery. Pond ao--
cused her of many unutterable things.
A suit followed. Beecher's letters
and telegrams were exhibited in court.
Loud and prolonged fan. The Singer
says Beecher lied with "forty parson
power."

It ia believed in Washington that
the verdict was adverse to Whitta-taker'- s

ears, or the court failed to
agree. The records have been trans-
mitted toto Washington. The colored
cadet has never been under arrest.
A special from New York says:

"At the inauguration of the move the
ment for the court-martia- l, Cadet
Wbittaker was granted an indefinite
leave of absence, without any re-

striction as to where he should go.
In caso of his acquittal he will no
doubt be ordered back to the Acade-- "

my to resume his studies. If the
verdict is adverse to him he will have
to wait until the revision of the tes
timony and the approval or disappro-
val of the verdict by the President.
In this latter case it may be months
before be learns his fate."

The manuscript of the record fills
eleven thousand pages.

the
up

We have received a communica
tion from Wilson, correcting a state-
ment

the
made m a clipping from some

other paper. We are not responsi or
ble for statements not made by us.
The purpose of the writer is to vindi-

cate the character of a witness for the
defense by the name of Dick&on.
which was proved in court to be ex
cellent. His testimony is represented
as being very damaging to the pris
oner, far leer, me aetense naving
proved his character oould not then
assail it. Our correspondent says
Judge Gilmer, in his charge, spoke
of this witness as unimpeached, and
told the jury that if they believed his
testimony they would return a ver

ondict of guilty.

spurts Turpenune.
The heat stood 100 at Tarboro

on Wednesday.
Miss Louisa Harrison, aged 22,

of Raleigh, is dead.
On Monday the mercury regis

tered 101 at New Berne 7 degrees higher
than in Wilmington.

Greensboro Patriot: High Point
will celebrate the 4tb of July on a grand
scale. Hon. A. 8. Merrimon, of Raleigh,
and other distinguished speakers will be
present.

New Berne Nut Sheik Mr. John
Oreer has just completed a beautiful
sharpie, to be used on Bogue Sound for
conveying passengers between Beaufort
and Morehead City.

Raleigh Visitor: A white brute,
'same unknown, beat a white woman.
whose name is also unknown, most unmer 28
cifully, just across Rocky Branch, on the
Fsyeuevule road, yesterday afternoon. ;

Winston Sentinel' The black
berry crop will be short in this section.

.A friend informs us that me corps oi
engineers at woik on the xaasun river
have reached Fulton, some nine miles irom
the railroad bridge at Salisbury, the start-
ing point. i

Kinston Journal: Mr. B. F.
Suggs was on a trip through Green and
Pitt counties last week, and he reports the
crops as being exceedingly fine. Jones
county dots: Jas. HcDanleL an old citi
zen, died on the 26th ulL, at the residence
of E. R. Page. The crops in the vari
ous oortions of the county are represented
as line. La Grange items: Wheat
threshing is in full. .blaAt... The grain is
generally good, but the crop is short.
How does .the press of North Carolina
stand on the prohibition question? A vote
was taken by a friend while en route for the
'sand banks" and only our voted against

prohibition. If editors only had back bone
enough to say throngh tneir papers wnat
they say privately, prohibition Ja a foregone
conclusion. : .

Bertie county items in Tarboro
Sbuihemer: Bertie to a dry county. The
sobriety of the Batnrdty visitors from the
country is in marked contrast witn tne ine
briety of former times. Capitalists are
prospecting in the county with the view of
building railroad conasctions from some
Doint on the Roanoke river to Suffolk, Va.

Windsor Is building up. Carpenters
and painters are bnty. Real estate is com
manding good rent sad good prices at sales.

Bertie crops are fine. Good rains of
late. Rev. E. Wooten. rector of Si.
Thomas' Windsor and Grace church, Wood--
ville, has bum two churches one at aox-ob- el,

the other at Avoca. - The magis-
trates and county commissioners elected
Rev. Edward Wooten, County Superinten
dent of Publio Instruction. A more suits
ble selection could not have been made.

Charlotte Observer: It is esti
mated that $500,000 Worth of steam engines
and other improved machinery was sold on
this market since the season opened last

TUB STOK1QT.

TOBEKMTS .OP WATBK STEKBTS, SIDE

WALES AND STORES FLOODED CAT'

ABACTS OF WATEE JX THE TILE
PHONE EXCHANGE GOODS-BOXE- S,

BAERBLS, ETC., ON THE 'TIDAL

"WAVE, AC.

I One of the heaviest rain storms that has
Visited this immediate section in several,
fears fell here yesterdaybetween the hours.
of 1 and 3 o'clock, accompanied by aa al
most continuous peal of thunder and vivid
flashes of lightning. So heavy sad coa
tlauous was the rain that the streets in
some places presented almost the appear"
ance of a river. On Market' street, between
Second and Water, the streets and fide- -

walks were flooded, and in many instances1,
especially on the south side of thestweW
the volume of wate$ was, so immense' that
it was forced into the stores, while goodsi
boxes, empty barrels, huckster's stands,
etc, were taken upon the bosom of
thP" rushing waters and borne rapidly,
in the direction of the river; the owners or
thehj employes being compelled to give
Chase and arrest them in their flight. In
the alley Upon which Messrs. Hart, Bailey
& Co.'s foundry is located the water was at
one time, in some places, almost waist deep,
and as a consequence the foundry and Mr.
Myers' store were flooded to a considerable
depth.

Daring the worst of the storm the water
hurst through under the roof of the West
ern Union Telegraph building, on- - Front
street, and deluged the floor of the rooms
in which the Telephone Exchange is loca
ted, causing an entire suspension of busi-

ness! for the time being.
Many of the stores and dwellings in dif

ferent sections of the city suffered in this
way to a more or less extent, and many
new leaks were discovered that were never
known to have an existence before. We
heard one real estate agent remark that be
didn't want to see any of his tenants for
the aext week or two.

Oa Market, between Tenth And Eleventh
streets, several dwellings were flooded with
water and the inmates had to seek for dryer
quarters in the upper rooms.

In several sections of the city, after the
storm had subsided, we noticed Urge ponds
of water standing, and we suppose the
street brigade will have their hands full for
several days to oome.

It was .rumored thai lightning struck a
dwelling io the eastern section of the eity,
but we could hear nothing definite, though
there ia no doubt that it struck somewhere
close by.

From the Signal Office the report comes
that 4 inches and 20-10- 0 of rain fell inside
of the two hours.

Take it altogether, we think it will be
admitted that those in favor of the "wet
ticket" had it all their own way for one day
at least; and also, that the comet switched
its light millions of miles of tail to some
purpose when it caused such a commotion
in the elementary regions.

Severs AecMent
Mr. John Ludla, Jr., a prominent citizen

of the Waccamaw section, met with a
severe accident, on the evening of the 27th
ult., at the new bridge which spans the
Shailotte river, a short distance above the
Wilmington and Georgetown road, ia
Brunswick county. It seems that bewss
on his way down to Mr. P. Rourk's store,
with a load of turpentine, when he acci-

dentally fell and the loaded cart passed
over him, fracturing one of his thighs and
severely wounding him about the head.'
Despite his severe injuries, however, he
shouted an alarm sufficiently strong; and
distinct to be heard a mile, the nearest
habitable point, when assistance speedily
arrived and he was taken to the house o
Mr. Rourk, where he received proper med

teal and surgical attention. At last s to
counts the old eenfleaan we dotaz asvlrsflh

as could be expected, ' end- - It wasMioped

that he would soon be able Ho-h-e oa his
feet again. , .

' , .

aroroism export for te nsTntla
The following ts a statement at the for

eign exports from the
' jjdrt of Wfinfc-- '.

for the month of June, as compiled ixom
the books in the Custom House : ,

Rosin - and Trirrjentloe--S- 3 terete,
valued

Spirits Turpentine 411.CC7 cnoc8yV
nod at $ioo, 7us. r . r5 ; 3

Lumber 1,500,000 feet,Valued' at $25- -
464.

Shingles 105,000, valued at $67fe
Total value of exports for the mefcrth

$258,855
Value of exports on - American- - vessels,

$15,507; on foreign vessels, $243,343. '

At Home
The Lewistou (Me.) 'Eveittiiff JjW)u; cf

the 27th ult., has this to ssy of oar absent
Sheriff:

"Gen. S. H. Manning and Mrs. Man'
nine, of Wilmington. N. C. arrived in
town Saturday. They will spend several
weeks North. Gea. M. ia now sheriff of
New Hanover county, N. C, and brings a
very.favorable report of the political and
social improvement in that State. Gen.
Manning will attend the twentieth reunion
of the class of '61 JBowdoln College, which
will occur at Brunswick, Commencement

. : 1K.tg . ., .. . r. V

The Oerosan brig Emma, Capt. Gerber,
went down the rivet; yesterday moralng
with a beautiful Knights5 oT Pythias flag:

flying at her masthead, the master being a
prominent and devoted member. of, that
popular order.

TrrJlCft ANTIJ MOSOTJITOES.-i- A 15c.
box ot Rough on Rata? wilt keep a boas
ree from files, mosquitoes, rate and mice

the entire season. Druggists. f

fall. Ten years ago the amount would
have fallen short of $10,000. y Judge
Merrimon said at King's Mountain that
when North, Carolina' entered the Federal
Union she ranked third to-day-she ranks
iourteen,;and ne believed mat mis retro-gradati- on

was due to her neglectof educa
tion. To illustrate, ; ne t compared norm
Carolina with Ohio. He said that f Ohio
with an area less than that of North Caro
lina by 10,000 square miles, did not enter
the Union until 1805; that she entered rank-
ing eighteenth and has been taking a higher
rang at eacn census; tnatra aujaernroaacuj
she far exceeded North Carolina ana he
gave the statistics to prove it, and that last
year North Carolina spent $373,000 for
education, while Ohio had spent daring the.
same tune over $,uuutuuu. fc ;

Elizabeth Citv Economist: We
are glad to learn that the Albemarle Immi
gration Society have in the printers hands

comprehensive . nana-booi- c. descriptive
the advantages of this favored section.

They are making arrangements to distrib-
ute 4,000 copies through agenoiea they have
established in the North and abroad.
Hyde county items: Hot and dry; rain
needed. Crops promising; Jos. M. Wat-b- ou

has been elected Superintendent of
Public Schools. Wheat and oats are put
ting on their golden livery. Washing
ton county notes: A gang of thieves, sup
posed to be about 25 in number, are com
mitting depredations in this county and in
Martin and Bertie. On Thursday night
they broke into the smoke house of Lang--
ley Brown and stole one thousand pounds of
meat The same night they stole Mr.
Gsylard's horse to make way with their
stolen property. A reward of $500 has
been pledged by the citizens for their ar
rest. The hail storm week before last
was very destructive. Mr. Sam. Watters'
crop was entirely destroyed, so that hebad

plow up and plant anew. Mr. John
Barden, one of the best cotton farmers of
Martin, died at his home on Monday the
20th, aged about 35 years. -

Washington correspondence of
Charlotte Obtener: "The only red-h-ot

affair here is the fight over the North Caro-
lina marshalship. It is becoming quite a
public scandal In the Department of
Justice and ia the Comptroller's and Audi
tors office ia the Treasury Department 15od
Douglas is under a cloud about his ac-

counts. Mr. Lancaster, an agent of the
department, who investigated the western
district, has made a report wmcu renecta
seriously on Judge Dick and eharges
Douglas and James W. Dick with gross
Regularities. He accuses Douglas ox mine
false and fraudulent accounts accounts
which, he says, were raised ia his office
from small to large amounts. James rr.
Dick is accused of buying, through one
Charles Clarke and others witness and
jury tickets and deputy marshals' and com
missioners' accounts as low as 40 cents on

dollar. It is said there are now hung
in the Auditor's office thousands of dol- -

ars of these purchased accounts, a. high
officer in the Department of Justice says

western North Carolina district ta me
most troublesome in the United States, and
that nothing but the abolition of the district

an entire change or toe court omcers
will set matters at rest there. Douglas ac-

counts are more annoyance than all the
other miribals in the United States.

THE OITY,
new AovsurnsKmtKPns.

B. Ecott Fine horses.
Mpnson Blue flannel suits.
Sol. Beab& Bbo Great reduction.
Stedkax & Latimer Copartnership.

Local DOU.
There was only one trifling case

for the Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

Rev. B. R. Hall, who was lately
a visit to Fayelteville, has returned to

Statesville.

A cart-loa- d of fish were con
demned and sent out of the market yester
day morning.

The work of excavating for the
foundation of the new wing to the Court
House has been commenced.

We are requested to state that
Rev. W. M. Kennedy will fill his pulpit at
Masonboro to-mor-row (Sunday), at 11 A.M.
and 74 P. M.

Ex-Ma- yor John Dawson left for
Saratoga on Monday morning last, to spend

the summer, and will probably not return
before the middle of October. He stopped
for a day or two in Baltimore.

Mr. H. H. Heide's sharpie, the
linger Moore, referred to by us yesterday, is

feet long by 8 feet width of beam, car
ries one hundred and twenty-fiv- e yards of
canvass, and is a perfect beauty.

- The receipts of cotton for the
month of June just closed footed up 1,306

bales, as against 323 bales for the corres- -
nonding mouth last year, showing an in
crease of 983 bales in favor of 1881.

Mr. E. G. Hale, in bis New
York letter to the Fayetteville Examiner,
says: "i nope me jsli uome ana Aoroaa is
well supported, especially at home, for
read it with great pleasure. Dr. Wood's
article, and one on 'Birds that I have
Seen,' by Mr. Norwood Giles, are admi
rable."

Election of Officer.
At the regular meeting of Stonewall

Lodge No. 1. K. of P.. the following were
elected for the ensuing term :

C. C. John J. Fowler.
V. C. J. H. Davis.
P. J. W. King.
These, together with the appointive offl

cers, will be installed on Mondsy evening,
the 11th inst.

Foreign Shipments.
The Norwegian barque J. H. Schroenten

was cleared from this port for Liverpool
yesterday, by Messrs. Paterson, Downing
& Co., with 250 casks spirits turpentine and
8,156 barrels of rosin; and the Norwegian
btig Baltero, for London, by Messrs. Wil-

liams & Murchison, with 8,125 barrels of
rosin.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE,
Tonic in Feeble Digestion. I have found
Horseford's Acid Phosphate to be a good
tocio where there was enfeebled digestion.

G. SCBLAOENHAtrf, M. D.,
Altamount, Ills.

Popular Monthly Drawing of the

CoMom ealtk DisMMsii mini
At naeanley's Xheatre,

In the city of Louisville, on

Saturday, July 30th, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-- ''

ed) under proviBions of an Act of the General As. ' ;

sembly of Kentucky, incorporating the Newport

TOpcTCaSmas
YBR BEEN REPBAUSD. ' u'

The United States Circuit Court on March SI rea- - .

the following decisions :
1st THAT THB COMMONWEALTH DISTBt- -

1 , ,

BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL.
3d. ITS DRAWINGS ARB FAIR. r :

The Company has now on .hand a large reservs (

THE JULY DRAWING.' 1- -
1 Prize .$30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000 '

1 Prize 10,000 300 Prizes 50 each 10,000
1 Prize....... 6,000 eOOPrizee Meacb la,o6o

16 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each.
"
10,000

30 Prizes 600 10.000 ! .

9 Prises $800 each. Approximation Prises, $3,700
Prises 300 each, " M J$52

9 Prizes lOOeach, - !. . , 900

L960 Prizes. $113,400
Whole Tickets, $. Half Tickets, "

n.Tlckets,$5a ......j r6TJek;ets,$100. ,

Remit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, Or send by J

l?) SEND WTERBD,LEf ;

toourier-Journ- al Building,)i LOUISVDULB, Ky.h!
orT. J. COMMERFORD, 809 Broadway, N. Y.

Jy ieoow- - tu tb sa xf
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